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DRIVESHAFT - - qNOTES
llhen Andre Cittoen decided to build his new
car', Lhe TtacLion Avant, in the eatlg 1930s,
it, was to have seyela] modern features of wlrich
f ronL wheel dtive lvas perhaps the most ncttabl e.
And therein laA one of the cars major and conL-
inuing weak points the dtiveshafts ot nore
pteciselg, the constant velocitg joints (CVs)
needed Lo ensute smooth power tt:ansmissron Lo
Lhe dtiven wheel s.

Something of the dilemma of the joint-s has b'een
ptesented in an excel lent: serres of artrcles bg
"R. H. " ( CCUCA member Richatd HowarLh? ) in llint-
et 1984 jssue of the SouLh Island Cittoen ( NZ ).
I he a.r:t icle rs reproduced here in patt..

0dd)y in view of Lhe subsequenL success of Lhe
Rzeppa joint and rts now vitLual lg urti versa/
adoption in ftont-drive vehicJes, it did noL
sat i sf g in itial l y, and the has ti 1y cobbl ecl up
double Hook joint bg Glaenzer was used bg Llte
factotg over the life of Lhe Ttaction. Oddlg,
the joints dt'iving the ftonL wheels of the
rugged 4WD Mercedes Benz Unimog ale aJ so Llte
Glaenzet tgpe, and it malJ be Lhat under exLrene
condiLions which might teal Lhe rubberhoot.s
of Lhe Rzeppa joints, the Glaenzet joinL rs
sti I I most satr s'factotg ovetal l.

The Gregoi te Tracta joint went on Lo be re t'i ned
and used in seyeraJ light-weigltt vehrcJes (Auto
lln ion , Panhatd Dgna, Hattnett etc ) and sorne
rugged vehrcJes such as Scammel l.

Rena ult /5s wete eguipped with both Glaenzet
joints and anoLher tgpe, Lhe Dunlop-lflerss joirtt,
and some Panhards we.re aJso fitted wiLh CJaenzer
joints. Verg conf using !

Thete wete a/so "aftet-market" vetstons of
shafts produced fot Ttactions, dt Jeast one of
wlrich, by Vi I lard, appea.rs to have a Tracta
joittt, and to permiL tighLer turning wiLhout
damage. fn thrs sense, Lhe modetn shafts being
produced i n Lhe UK f or: Lhe Traction and us ing
the Rzeppa-Birfield joint'ftom a Range Rovc:t
(f 155 in UK) might be LhoughL of as just. an-
other "af tet'- ntatket albet'native'!

Although fitted l.o keep dirL out. of t.he Glaetrzer
joints on latet ( Jul g 1955 on ) TtacLions , t ubber
"conce tt ir-)as " were aJ so f itted to so/ne vet y
ear) g Tractions, possibly where the mote open
Rzeppa joint. lyas fitted, ot maybe it was an
earlg attempt to protect and extend the life
of the Glaenzet joints, sontething which oyel.seas
TracLionrsts clain they clo very effecLively.

W. G.

However, the real problens exper'lenced wlttr the tlevelopnrent of the lYactlon were assoclaterl.
slthtE gearbox ard drlveshafts; the fornrer due largely to Andr6 CltroEn's lnslstence on the
use of an automatlc gearbox developed by a mllllonalre lnventor ulth the lmposlng nane of
Eobert Dlnltrl Sensaud cle lavaucl, and the latter compllcated by bltterness and ln-r-lehtlns
at the xorks. The proposed constant veloclty drlveshaft jolnt was known as a 'T::acta'i
beJ.ng lnvented by a glfted young englneer called Jean-Albert Gregolre. Unllke an earlier
Gregolre ileslgn, the 'Tracta' jolnt speclfled for the T!:actlon featured a houslng whlch turned
with the shaft' hence the nane 'rotatlng jolnt'. Intensivc tes+-lnt durlng lpll revealel
serlous ueaknesses - overheatlng ard leaklng lubrlcant leadlng to selzure of the jolnt.
Bentllx, the nranufacture::s of the 'T::acta' jolnt, recle a half-hearted attempt to lmprove the
seallng, but aware of prejudlce antl unease at the Cltroen factory regardlng f.u.il., u).tfunately
renouncecl the design altogether. Gregoire, neanwhlle, havlng haal an lnspector check the rnanu-
facture of hIs jolnts, leamt that not one met hls speclflcatlons. Tolerances were poor ancl
assenbly was faulty. In llarch f934Jr6o.re took tlre lErts to Norroy, the 'Qua11ty Dlrector',
threw them on h1s desk and accused hln of sabotaglng the productlon of hls 'Tracta' jolnts!
lleanwhile, Citro'dn, who haal trled and dlscarded an alternatlve Arnerican Bzeppa ball bearlne
jolnt, Has gettlng desperate. Flna11y, an o}i supplier, Gla,enzer, was approached, and asked
to quickly deslgn a conventlonal double 'Hook' type jolnt with needLe rollers. '.rhe early
Glaenzer jolnts also gave trouble rdth lubrlcatlon of the cent::a1 splder, so Gregolre came
back ulth a rcdeslgneil 'Tncta' jolnt - revertlng to hls orlglnal 'statlonary', or non-turnlng
houslng deslgn. Although both types were usetl on productlon models durlng 1934, by 1935 lhe
Glaenzer jolnt hail been perfected, renalnlng vlrLually unchanged untll Tractlon Avant prod-
uctlon ceasecl 1n 195?. R.H. 5nut4 IS/**rol Cifiaar, ? t?91,

G/a enzet

Non-turning TtacLa Turn i ng Ttacta
R z eppa

Driveshaft joints fitted to Tract ions
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"7": Rubbet boot ovet Rzeppa(?)
f riction shockers, Gemmet' steer ing.

Modetn Rzeppa-B,i t'f iel d joi nt f itted to
reptocluction shafC bg Peacock Engi,ne,ering

([,155 ea).

JE7

Close-up v iews of alte'rnative dtivesha fts f itLed
to eatly Tractions.
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"Accotdia,ns" on 118 ( Rzeppa? ) .

eacock Engineering,
OId Hathern Station,
Normanton-on-Soar,
Near Loughborough,

Leicestersh tre LEIZ 5EH .
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After market shafts and CV joints
supplied for the Ttaction Avant.
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f,Wut;itsfun inli4tala
(de la puissance aur roues)

tAUaanut tafo$t
Le Joint Unlversel Homocin6tique

VILLARD
CcoromteuE :

It duro... autanl quc la voituro ct nc I'immobilisc
jamais.

SON . EFFICAGE . AGR€ASLE :

o sw les itin6raires en lacet des r6gions montagneuses;
o parmi-les encombrements des rues, parcs et garages;
a dans le cailloutis, la boue, le sable, ies flaquJs dtau,

de goudron;
o sous les etlets conjugu6s de la charge et de la vitesse,

en toute circonstance.
Son principe et sa r6alisation lui permettent de BRAQUER
I 50", comme les meilleures tractions arridre, la direction
demeurant impeccable et douce, quel que soit le virage;
de sorte qu'il accroit encore les remarquables peiot-
mtnces et la tenuc dc toute exemplaire des trictions
aYant.
Son m6canigmc d'un€ haute pr6cision, extrdmement sim-
ple et robuste, ne comportant ni billes ni aiguilles, fonc-
tionne sans AUCUil BRUIT, constamment enrob6 de
graisse, dans un boiticr dtancho oir nul corps 6tranger ne
peut 0tre projet6 ni s'infiltrer.
lnterchangeablc ayec le cardan d'origine, il est aisdment
et vite lnstall6 par tout motoriste. En sont 6galement lacilcs
ct raplder, I'entretien, la vOrilication, le 169lage.

V ILLARD

Boolhovrnclt. i;,
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AUSTIN "]800" DRIVESHAFT CONVERSION

The Septmtbe r-0ctobe r i ssue of the magaz i ne
contained a letter under the nom-de-plume
( 1 ike it? ) of fral<s John East. As I 'm the
instigator of the within-mentioned Austin 1800
driveshaft conversion, I think I'd bettet defend
mgself . lle have owned our L i ght 15 f or Tust
ovet a yeat (ex.-Noel Cammock ) , coveting ovet
7500 miles in dailq use, buL it is not enLire-
ly teliable mechanfcallg.

I won't bore you with the faults except as
perLain to the driyeshafts. One stub axJe is
benL, and the hub and axle keywag are worn.
Both C. V . joints are verg wotn , the dr i vesha ft
s)iding splines aJso, and the innet uniyersa,ls
need repJacing. As fate would have it, I used
to drive Austin l800s, and have wrecked a
couple of them. The shaft assembJres are in
good condition, so I di d a b it of measu.r ing to
see if they would fit which they did as Lhough
made for the job. 4s to defendinq their fitmenL
to the Traction, theg ate identical in all
respects Lo the vetg first Ttactions which
were fitted with Rzeppa ball-and-groove C.V.
joints.

As to originalitg, the only external 1g vfsible
difference fs the Austin 1800 hubnut on the
Traction hub Ionlg visib]e wiLh the hub-cap
off EdJ.

The hal f-sha fts a.re not ava i lable new, but the
stub axle/C.V. joint assemblg fs (t rryas quoted
$Sl I each , tet.ai 1, BMC ot'iginal teplacement.l

4s further comment on the originaliLy, the
rubber boots on the Austin shafts look vetg
much like those on a Light 15 in the Birdwood
Mi 1 1 car museum in the Adelaide Hi I 1 s, claimed
to be a 1957 French car - (tee F? /9q P?).

4s far as I can tell, thete rs reallg no alL-
etnative to this tgpe of con vers ion. 0riginal
half-shafts and spigots are unobtainab1e new,
and even though universal crosses are, the
yokes are often oversize and need shrinking
befote te-use. Stub ax/es and hub tapels are

TECH TIPS

.so/ne time s damaged , I ikewi se the key-wags. 50
Lhete is alnost no chance of teLaining origin-
ality and using the vehicJe daily Ishort of
careful sctounging and tebuilding parts as in
the case of Gerald Propsting's L I 5 -Ed I .

The tea.son I am using Austin 1800 shafts fs
that I al teady have them. Total cost of the
convetsion fot me rs abouL $AO fot hub spl in-
ing, about $e O f or new rubber boots on the
C. U'. s and spline ends, $20 f ot oil seaJs, and
ptobably $ZOO fot cons ultinq engineer's tepott.
Total about $SSO I have free access to laLhe
and other eguipment forthe machining.

lfatten Seidel
RMB 4230
Calulu via Bai.rnsdale 3875.

IEDIT0RIAL N0TE: lfatren has Ptesented an ingen-
ious solution to the oft-talked-about ptopos-
ition of putting alLernative driveshafts inLo
tited TracLions. As fat as is known, much of
what lfatten has ptoposed is guiLe noveJ, and
in particulat, machining the 1800 swivel hub
down to fotm a bearing adapter sJeeve to slide
inside the Ttaction swivel hub, and cutting
splines into Lhe previouslg tapered bore of
the Traction wheel hub to accept the spl ined
end of the 1800 dtiveshaft.

lfatten ' s worki ng dtawi ngs of the con vers i on a/'e
teptoduced hete ful I -si ze, ds suppl ied, LogeLh-
er with matginal notes. The inner (geatbox)
end of the driveshafL is not shown, but in the
case of the specrfied 1800 automatie driveshafL,
thrs has a sliding spl ine cardan shaft unit,
guite like that fitted to Lhe original Traction
shaft. As lfa.rten indicates, Lhe lB00 catdan
unit can be readilg adapted Lo match the CiL-
toen output flange bolt-hole patLetn.

At this stage, lfatren's convetsion has not been
fitted up and road-tested ot assessed fot long-
evitg. No doubt, breathJess .reade-rs can look
fot'ward to mote detarJs, "in the fullne-ts of
Lime " as work ptoceeds at Cal ul u ! l - '

Traction Austin 1808

(Not to identical scale/
0uter end of ftont dtive and ftont suspension, showing
wheel hubs (A), stub ax]es (B), swivel hub (C), CV joint (D).
Note: These parts fot the Traction ate shown in explicit detail
in FD 10 (1) Mag/June 1986.
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fltrcilED, urcilED c slilrcilED
A tecenL note in the Melboutne Age indicated
Lhat the "long Jost " fout-speed Ttaction of
Rag Hobbs had surfaced. IL must be one of Lhe
ealJrest of such conversrons atound, and iL
had lest.ed at Bay's fathet's place fot some
nine years or so whi le Raq, an engineet, was
awag wotking on c ivi l engi neet ing proTects i n
Australfa and overseas. Each time he retutned,
he would undo the tavages that had develaped
srnce his Jast visit, and then stalt the car
up. He has decitJed this r.s Lediou.s and has soJd
the car, but may "tetutn Lo the fold" when he
ceases wandering. Put:chaser of Ray's car is
PeLet Simmenauet, and it sounds like the ma'k-
ings of tel iable and intetesting evergdag ttans-
polt. RaU cJa ims hrs vetsion of geat change an
l.he D geatbox wot'ks vety wel l. Pethaps l.he
bast s of a Technrca] Nol,e or a Nembet ' s Cat.

Ted Cross has acguited the ID wagon of Gettg
Ptopsting, fot' possrbJe evergdag use. This has
necessr ta Led the dr spos i ng of a 'cou,p I e of Ren-
ault l6s, sBvering a long-sLancling Cross-Regre
fotm of "Ftench Conn'ection". However, wiLh his
Big Srx, ffV and 19 Safari, Ted strJl seenrs
vety much the continuing ftancophile.

PeLer (Luigi ) Boqle has recently been kicking
up hrs hee/s over the foaling of one of hrs
.race horses, ofr agistment at "El Rancho Mc-
Kibbin" at Kangatoo Gro,und. Rumouris Lhat
thrs rs not the Jast addition to be expected
around "KG 't . Magbe i ts the grass they gtow
out Lhete?

And while we're on KG, Mark ls negotiating to
putchase for a modest sLtm, an ID 19 which has
Lhrown in the sponqe therea boul-s.

Davi d Gi ddings , out tecentl y appointed C I ub
Libtarian, has managed to score a long-souqht
exchange tea ching post in the UK fot' a geat,
and hence will be absent from the scene, Jeav'
ing vacant a committee position. Ang of f ers?
Jfe expect good val ue f rom Davi d in spging ouL
Btitrsh and European Cittoen matters , to add
to the vety valuable info ftom Fted Annells
and continentaJs I ike 0l ivier de Sel'r'es, Danng
Ebet I i , Rene Mauron and Fab ian Sabates .

Restotation wotk r wE are told, ls conLinuing
at a not-strenuou.s pace on John Couche's
Smere/ dina. Did golt see the pair featuring an
ABC-TVs Nancy lfake? John has the whole editLed
show on video. A/so the major mini-serres on
commetcial TV on t he sarne topic of Lhe AusLral -
ian lady's patt in Lhe Ftench Resrstance. Still
alive, ltl/S lfake plaged a French fatm women

opposiLe Noni Hazelhulst as llake hetseJ f.
The big-boot Ttactrons tunning tound in what.
lvas supposed to be 1940 l"as a bit disconcelt-
ittg though, but nA fatnilg didn'L noLice!

A bit of a milestone, Kenn Gilbert quitting
hrs Citroen col lect.ion (see ad ) . Hope it r s
onlg a Lempotatg lea diustmenL. l*e can't af fot'rl
to Jose such knowledgable people ftom out t'anl<s.

911
a-

Many membets would be old enough (and of adeg-
uate memoty span ) to recal J the eatl g TV arls
by Evie tlages, "star of stage and .sc.{'ee.n ", for
Lhe eJecttic jugs, toasters and such-J ike procl-
uced bg a compang cal led "HECLA". Plesumably a
refetence Lo Lhe volcanic mountain in Icelancl,

suggestive perhaps that t;he applrances wete noL
only hoL, buL likelq Lo blow up! Angwag, Johrr
Couche repotts seeing a Holden Commodore wiLh
"HECLA" as a pet'sonal ised numbetplaLe, and wit.h
t.he othet parf-s of Evie's slogan: "Bug llecla,
t,hey ' re good ! " taped onto the bunpet'bat ol,
eiLhet' side of the plate. futLhet enguity sugg-
es Ls thaL Lhe ownet acLual I g col Jects ol d app I -
rances especial lg Hecla. And some people Lhink
Lhose collecting old ca/'s are weird!

The petsonal ised plat,es seem to be geLting tnote
odd as the easy ones ate taken uP. For instance,
thete's a l,lercedes atound. ca]led'l'AXED" (no
comment), ancl a Potche caJled "ILEGAL" (ortlg
six charaeters petmiLt.ed on Victotian PlaLes ).

NEW MEMBERS/ADDRESSES
P/ease make the following aJteratrorls l.,o Yout
/rst of membets. And a specia/ welcome to anL!

who appeat in ou.r ranks for the first time.

CAMMlCK Noel 6 Vi GIBS0N Graeme
20 Emeral d Street Wi I I iamson Street
ML. lfavetley 3149. Dookie 3646.
(03) 2332339. ID19 '65

D Safari '71.
CLARKE Nance
19 Sptingfield Avenue
fast St Ki I da 31 83.
(03) 527 3123.
,'64 ID19 (JBL 109).

HANC0X David
P0 Box I 52
Cockatoo 3781.

L U CAS Kt i s tr -Anne
c / - 4Me tma i cJ llag
Heatheridge 3183.

V I CKERY t4a tk
28 Michelle Avenue
lfatsonia North 5087.
(05) 434 5079.

JEFFERY Thomas
Pig e Whistle Road
tloleswotth 3718.
(057) 976 273.
85 ', 50.

THORNE Vincent €,Annette
RMB 1829
Cobden 5265.
Ll5.

SC0TT Nigel t Chtistine
29 llood Street
Millswood 5034.
( ( oB ) 271 7259.
L15 ',54.
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is a PRACTIC AL XMAS GIFT

246 Cars in 9,600-mile
ihcluding the Winner,

REDex Reliability Trial, 1954.
have proved that the . o .

WINDSCREE}I PROTECTOR
protects your windscreen from inrects, dust, stoner,

Efriciency tested by N.R.M.A.
'rR..

Drive,Wly witb a "COMET'
Obtainable at your locaf Garage or through the Normal
Wholesale Channels, Throughout Australia anJ New Zealand.

DON'T DEL.AY ... . FIT A COMET TOOAYT ' . .

COMET TT|ANUFACTURING CO. PTY. LTD.

wHeeLsDecember 1954

MASCOT a



LETTERS

35 Main Street,
Dyke, Bourne,
Lincolnsh ite
PE 1O OAF

England.
30 SepLember, l9B7 -

Dear Bill, Familg and All,

Gteetings from "Sunng England" ! ! Hete we are
on out wag Lo autumn whatevet happened Lo

ogt summet, we'I I nevet know. I f thele's one
Lopic to talk about in Lhe UK, It's out weaLher,
ot pethaps I should sag, moan about, so Jet's
forget all that and talk of happiet events.

Fi t'st let me say howevet that it seerns aE/es

sr nce I wt,ote to you and f or thr s I must apo 1-
ogise IDon't be too concience-strrcken, Fted.
lle've got membets who have nevel wtitten Lo ot
fot'the magazine hint,hintt! EdJ.

I have received thtee nagazines within the
Jast couple of weeks, so lt's about time I
wt'oLe Lo sag " Thanks " f ot these at J east
t.heg keep me up to date with " Down Undet " '

Let me tel I gou about out tecent Ttaction
eyents. lfe went to the 7th ICCCR in getmang

and it lyas an incredible meeting, bg far and
away the biggest number of cittoens I',ve evet
seen of all tgpes. r'm not sufe of the final
numbefs, but I salry cars with catd numbel's in
the 2000 s pJ us. We wete eatl y staltels wit-h
card numbe t 5. I went by BX because I had my

sr s te.r with me and she woul d not have apptec-
iaLed t,he iourneg in the teat seat of the
coupe !

Mick Peacock and I ioined forces and we took
Lhe newly built -Roa dstet body shel I and other
pieces in a large van. All thrs teallg cl'eated
quit a strr. lle tan out of ca/ds and sheets
with deLarls of Lhe ptices of the pat'ts he

makes. 0n display lyas a patLlg compleLed new

ctownwheel and pinion with Lhe t'aLio of 12x37
wh ich r s vetg cJ ose to 10x31 [ Lhe "economtl
ratio" 12/37 = 0.324, l0/31 = 0.323' EdJ'
No doubt, Peter IHoreJ wi]1 be inLerested
Lo know things at,e on Lhe move with thrs pto-
jecL. The LooLh form rs vetg similat to Lhe
nD" The next geatbox patt rs Lhe fitst gear
pinion, being made. sgnchromesh parts ate aJ so

high on the list. Peter should let me know if
he needs ang mote phoLos of Lhe Roadster . r 've
included a couple to show the shel/ in its
construction. As taken to Getmanq, the left
side of the Roadstet lvas "f inished", wheteas
the right srde yyas left open Lo show the qua)-
iLg of the workmanship. Al I panel s ate new.

Another vetu useful panel which Mick has made

rs the scutt/e vent piece where the rubbet
sea/ sits. The ones we have are rusted guite
badly. Sinplg cut to size and MIG weld in.

I am going to see if he will do mA Big 15
loadstet before he gets too gteatlg involved-
I understand the Dutch Cl ub a/'e to do the
next ICCCR in two years time. A trip to Moscow

is planned again and I feel I would rea I 19
like to go in that car 23 gears rs Loo long
for it to have been of f the road.

I have now managed to get some al umi ni um "RoLtx "
wheel s, those with the arr scoops- These al'e
so rare and sought after, I doubt if angone in
Aussre has seen ang. Ihese wheels wete cast
aluminium and wete tight and lefL handed (D

and G) because of the air scoops Tust vrsrble
in Lhe phoLo. Theg look srrn i lat Lo the Pi loLe
wheel, buL are about 1i times heavier-

Back in July, wE had out Annual Ral 19 at Hunt-
ingdon Racecourse. Ideal pJaces leaI1g fot a

club meeting as theg have all the necessal'y
faci l iLies , toilets and of cou.rse, the bat eLc.
lfe had one vetA tate weekend as the sun shone
and the temperatute was up in the BOs fabout
27C to us metricated AussiesJ. lle wete l'ea 119

luckg as the weekends following wele nowhere
neat as good. I net one of gout countrymen
Craig Jeffteys. I know PeLet has been in Louch
with him. r wondet if he had ioined gout club?
I No, he hasn 't. He r s mo.re of a D Pel'son buL
with a Big 6 in Lhe familg pethaps he rs in
the CCCV J.

How are the plans going fot the 2CVs atound
Austtalia? I'll bet there ate some headaches
on that event.

Edna and I now have a lot mote time Logethet
and I actuallg g.t:ow vegetables. -ft's nice Lo
p i ck gou.t own spuds, beans, tomatoes etc , etc -

lfho knows I mag even coJ lect mg own eggs
next geat. fhese are Lhings I nevet had time
Lo do, but now I live a much slower pace of
life.

Bat'ty and Gloria have now moved inLo a new

flaL, and hr s own gatage busrness rs doing
well. He does whaLever I need on the BX (noL

much Tust the oi I , fi ltet etc ) - I teLutned
55 mpg overall on the ttip to Getmany- By Lhe
wdA, I saw nang of the old faces thete buL no
one ftom Austtal rd - did angone go? [ Haven 't
heatd of any J . The F rench , f undet sLand,
came en mass 172 Tract-rons that's some

idea of the size of the tallg.

Steve Le Roux and Jogce ISouth Aft'ical dropped
bg to see us JasL week during a visit around
England.
The progtam, "Top Geat" on BBC2 rs featuring
t;he Light 15 and the Ds as c/asslc cars that
have i nf I uenced the motot' cat. wi I I te I I qou

mote once I have seen iL-

tfell, just enough space to wish eve.I:gone all
the best for now-

Edna and Fted (Annells).

I t{ote: Petet Hote is keeping tabs on the deve]-
opment of the btand new Traction Roadsters and

mechanical brts in the UK, including strategres
fot procuring these items in Australia. If gou

ate interested, give Peter a cal I J '
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Deat 8i11,

Eefote I send
must thank you
f otmation you

Bel lcout'
Poce-s ut-C i sse
F37400 Anboise
F rance. I 5 /9/87 .

you a mote detai led letter, f
f or all the pictutes and in-

sent me. Etc , etc.

biq-boot Legete fot a six'day bteak) for Lhe
ICCCR in Getmang, that I could not find Lime
Lo ans wet yout l ettet.

The ICCCR lvas real gteat. 1800 cars had been
insctipted, i don't know how many actuallg
came there. The weathet tryas not tLo bad during
the the dags , but with a lot of tain duting
the nights, naking the camp-stte a teal mess.
That nade it dif f icult fot' thee chi I dren but
all the same, we enjoyed it. I made a l0-minuLe
video-movie which I ptomise wi I I be sent soon,
along with a copy of the Randonee alpine and
the lonq ago ptomised film about a mission Lo
F tance.

In 10 days will be out autumn meeting with the
genetal assembJg. I'll stand again fot Presid-
ent. The new Vice-president will become the
redactor of out magazine, and I hope it wi I I
be possrbIe to issue it mote tegulatly, perhaps
even f ive ot six times a geat. 0ttt' magaz ine r s
a vety inpottant between club members, and
people cannot be intetested when nothing rs
heard ftom the club fot half a geat.

We also do plan a new otganization of out teg-
ions, introducing a fourth region which will
resuJt in a foutth neeting evety year. Our
club counts now mote than 500 membets, but we

expect only 30 to 40 at the meeting.

0h ges, brand-new news: The next ICCCR will be
held in Holland. I am really haPPg for that.

0K, work is caJling. I hope to hear ftom you
soorr.

Regar ds ,
Daniel Ebetli 6 Familg.

ICTAC Citroen Ttaction Avant Club, Switzer-
landJ.

llith al l ny vetg kind tegatds,
01 iviet de Serres.

I Materia] sent to 01 iv iet f or hi s new books on
the total Cittoen ptoduction sjnce 1919, and
on the D-series vehicJes. 0liviet tepotLs
that a new edition of hrs nagnificent wot:k,

"Le Grand L ivte de Ja Traction Avant" , lvas
issued about mid-yeat, with extta pictures and
umote pfeasant papet ". Bel lu's nagnificent
nToutes Jes Cittoens " has aJ so begt updated
and te-issued, we undetstand. Fabien Sabates
is researching naterial (includinq ftom Austt-
alia) for a multi-volume book-set, each one
devoted to a diffetent Cittoen nodel. Pleasant
teading p.cospects indeed for Citroenists J.

Zutich, Switzetland.
September 23, 1987.

Deat John and Susan,

Finally, there's something fot' yout in-ttag.
Sorrg it took such a long time for my teply,
but I have been so busy prepating ny Ttaction
and the little trailet (Yes, I have bought a
22 yeat old ttailer for mg Ttaction have gou
evet ttied to put two tents, luggage fot four
persons, a parcel with smaJJ "Pampers ", a
patcel with big 'Pampers", a wooden H-van, a
27 geal^ old ptam and fout persons in a

View of the teconsttucted Traction roa'dsLer
now in ptoduction by Peacock Enginee,r'ing ( UK ) .
Production about srx pet year, about f 5000 f ot
the bodg.

sffi
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CLASSIFIEDS
Fot. saJe: Tt'acLion geat'box, good condiLion, $700.

Ted Cross, ( 03 ) 842 4845 -

Fot sa/e : cittoen Biq I 5, 1954. Mechanical lg
vet u good, bodg good. 5000 mi les slnce moLot'

and dtiveshafts fullg reconclitioned. Paint and

tt.in onl q needed f or complete I'estotation -

RWC, class f c teg. to 5/SS, ot'iginal black plates
avai lab 1e.
PeLer Simmenauer', (03) BB2 6539'

Fot'sale.. -r am cleaning ouL mg stock of Ttact--
rons and associated bits fot' family /'easons'
As Is genet'al1g known, the collection is extens-
ive, too ditficult Lo describe in ful I , and of
coul.se difficulL to t'ep)ace. Some maior iLems

ate: 1953 Big 15 in standatd condiLion and in
evety dag use $SOOO (2 litre Cot:tina and fout
speed box conyefsion to suit would be ext-ra).

1953 Bi g I 5 ( bent in front )
1949 Light 15 (good body, needs fesLotation).
I LBL, smal I booL ( readg to Paint )

Ctownwheel and pinion, brand new $500.
Fout outet uniyersa,l cfosses , new, compl-

ete $SO ea.
Tie-tod ends , brand new $SO ea

steer in g racl< s, vat ious headl i ghts , d r i ve-
sha fts, f tont ends , doots and guar.ds , wind-
scl.eens, gti11s, and much mo.ce, including
elecLticals-

Ptefet potential purchasel's to visit and make

offets /negotiate -

Kenn Gi I bett
133 Badger Cteek Road
HeaJesville 3777.
( 059 ) 52 3782.

lfe know gou bought gout Cittoen for the best of
reasons gou afe fasc inated by the bl ightets !

However, citcumstances maa change and lzu mi q!:I
deci de to se] I gout cat , to upgtade or t'o 1Jo

ffier or nagbe you are seJJ ing
brts ot know of someone e]se who ts se]/ ing.

I n such cases , please rcmembet gou r c itroen
mates in CC7CA. -Theq wil I appteciate Lhe opp-
ot.Lunitg Lo see gou.r goods frrst . It I s mote

likelg that a caf sold to a club membet will
temain in circulation and hence continue to
give pJeas uy'e to those who apprecjate the cal's
Lhe most. Cars soi d outs ide the cl ub seg{r, mote

- R"'ri".b.r, FR0NT, DRIV€

ffiisffi amongst CC}CA members through-
out Austt'al ia ( and overseas/ evety Lwo mottths
and an advert will thus have a wide and vetg
inLetested audience.

I f your ca.r r s bought eventual I g bg someone

outs ide the club (and that is noL necessatily
a bad thing), plers" t"!1 the new ownet abouL

cc\cA and the oenefits of belonging to it
{ tp"re patts, technicaJ infotmation, social out-
ings wiLh fel low enthusjasts etc ) .

And please aavise ttre s g of the nane an! 
-

^dAr.le 
( ot ang other Potentr aJ

ffinrt they can be sent membe,shfp
infotnaLion, ftee magazine etc.

Remembet, the fito1e members and caf s in CC0CA,

Lhe healthiet the club and the beLter for us

and the " f abu] ous Cr troer?s ".

r*ff#ll#:Yw

PAST RALLIES
BARBECUE 6 qARTS AUCTI 0N DAY ( 0cL. I I )

tfaking to dismal skres and fine drizzle, I was

imnediaLelg awate that the club parts auction
day had attived. As usual, final numbers attend-
ing would remain a mgsterg until well into the
afternoon only one member had confitmed at.Lend-
ance befotehand.

Howevet, by nidday, the tain had sLopped, and
the masses wete descending on the Cross home-

stead, complaining about the odd address. The

barbecue and the flowing neck-oi1 were soon in
full swing. By the end of the dag, it could be

sa jd that .some wete in f ul ler swing than others-

Around 60 people, adults and kids, had a good
meal, plaged in the adioining park, and attend-
ed the parts auction in the space under the
house. Mang parts were putchased fot ridiculous
ptices (depending on gour point of view) and
nobodq seemed disaPPointed-

A specra/ thanks to all who attended, especially
Petet Bogle as auctioneet-

FamiJjes repfesented at the auction wete:
cross 5 , Smith 4, Matthias 4, Thonas 2, Grant I ,

Grres 3, Btundle 3, Bogle I , Simmenauet 2,

McKibbin 3, Neuman 5, Doughert| 2, Hughan L ,

Faine 1, Coleman 2, Giddings 4, Couche l,
Fraset 3, Hote 2, Rankine 2, Gtaham 3, Baxter l.

Notable wete Peter Doughertg ftom Milduta, PeLer
Hughan ftom Ballarat, Neil Rankine from llonthaggi,
and the Detlev Neumans who came acfoss the bag

bg fetrg in their matvellous Notmale'

Attendance lyas sutel g a tecotd f ot such a f uncL-
ion in the CC0CA ca]endat.

Ted and Helen Cross-
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HOURS:

l0arn
Monday Saturday

SPARE PARTS OFFICER:

Petet Boyle
t5 Newman St
fhornbury t071.
Phone, 1 O: ) 480 5560-

30pm

PIease, oh,

llate- Ci+tribctet tabe (head) 20
fie rod bal l joint kit 65
Upper/lower bal I joint boot ( leathet ) 12
*heeJ eylinCu reet 4 eyl (*r diaat) 6O:t'O
Brake hose f ront / reat 5Jo ugh 28

" reat F rench 22
gra/<e master cgd *rt 91 59

Throttle shaft t2 PBIC 0.5 mm 0/S
Hub 0 bearing puller
Lon'er ball joint puller
Bonnet str ip c I anp ( i nternal )

9 YANE

Btake hose
Seat tubber
Wipet blades pai r

Eatly_|CV parts, all new unless indicated,
LI\UTED SYaCKS, HEVER T0 8E REPEATED 0FFER! !

20

65
I .50

22
I
10

PLEASE NalE IHE AEl|, HoURS FaLXS.
please tty to restrjct Yout eaffs to these hours.

and we're notRemembet. the name's not Arkwtig!!
open all houts.

HOIE:

PAR| S

Cl utch tht'ust bear ing
New oi I pump geals ( ea )
lf ishbone shaft, uppet, tecond.
Lower bal I joint ad j ustez's ( petmanenti y

fixed to car ) ( set)
lfindscteen wipet blade
Bushing, second geat
Bronze bush forbtake

Big boot toP rubber
8ig boot botton tubber
Rubbet door seaf
Scuttle vent tubbet
Pedal rubber
Rubbet grommet Pet tol
Rear bunper gtonnet

filler (2 sizes)

Rubber V-blocks for doors (8)

Clutch I inings
Exhaust vaf ves
Sear engine mount
Tie rod covers (netal )
Suspension atm seaJs
Engi ne push rods
Suspension bumper tubbers
Starter motot (reco)
Ctown wheel 6 pinion
Ftont Drake drun
Reat 0raka drun
Startet Bendix unit
f,indscteen wiper speedo wotm

6 dtive lA

OROER fORHS IAXE PRECEDENCE OVER PHONE CALLS.

L I sT ( TRAcrIoNs ) as at ffi.2

tl5
8g
$g
Ss
tB. 50
t2. 50
la
tao
t200
Its
tt5
tI0

shoes

$ ztt
55
180

50
9
12
3. 50

l?-89tt
25.60
25

Ftont ovct-nders
Head gaskets t75 cc
Lock e key set - 2 Darrefs,
Oil punp bodies, bronze, no
Valve rocker arm e shaft
Valve springs
Steering pinion d bearings
Etake bleed nipples C caps
Dip stic& C holder rubber
Door catcD, tighthand ftont
Ditto LHF
Acceleratot pedals

ptotectors (under handles
A t ights) +, JO'oo

Ll5/lt&L
'/'
'/'

Big 6
pipe 115

Bl5
B6

ls
t2

2 keys tl|
gears tl0

tt5
It
tI5
ll.50
tl.50
le
$e
ItAs above (small boot)

tf indscteen rubbet al un f tane
Steerrng rack Doots ( pai r )
GearDox gasket set
Conplete gas/<et set motot
Sump set
VRS set
CompJete gas/<et set motor
Exhaust muffler incl. taiJ

:
Rubbet exhaus t hanget
6ea tbox output shaft seal
Ftont hub outer seaJ

a innet ;
Rear hub seaJ
Doot I ock, se r F rench 

,:^:7 ,uor,,
Radiator hose upper / Jower
Fan beJ t
0oor lock springs
Piston e Jiner set
Liner seaj
fxha us t va I ve
Inlet valve
0uret cross ( dr i veshaft )
lliter psrnp cfraft 6 Cusfr - l8

Soecial . never-to-be- te e ff*: One set
only, L ight l5 driveshef{,s, reconditi oned

OWe: 1c20.i n f tance. At cost , lfil@lfe:
Contact Peter Bou!

Supe r
front

70 B ing yout offer !

?trt * peter Bolte
140 L, tS Newman St

1 F Thornbuty t07l

25
i#+?o'oo

fout old sijentblocs for t?-
Sparas Depitfunent needs any
or 10, ve vill be pleased'
ff gouo ot lf you'd like to ;

have no hesjtation in accept-

+ 8,oo
€8.OO By the wdg, I .;rust can't rusttty the time to

2 2 cAa se uP second-hand P9-IIJ , so i t you need them,

22 p)ease advertise in the eJassjfj eds in the na9-
1 t azine.
) 2.25
) }on 't fo t get the f i rm' s motto:
)60
7.50 Never feat!
t5 Luigi's here,
15 )l'hen your molor needs nell gear !

a3.80

special: New fabricated replacement ends for
mudouards. LIL/BL5/86. LHS & RHS. $55 each.

rear of Traction
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